[Effect of growth factor preparations on the proliferation of in vitro cultivated aortic endothelial cells].
A functionally and structurally well-defined calf aortic endothelial cell line has been used to characterize tissue preparations with mitogenic activity by means of cell proliferation kinetics. The following preparations were tested: An extract from corpora lutea (pig), produced by stepwise ammonium sulfate precipitation (CL-S3), a fraction obtained from CL-S3 extract by ion exchange chromatography (CM-S4), and a chorioallantoic membrane preparation (CAM preparation). Under optimal cultivation conditions 100 micrograms CL-S3, 5 micrograms CM-S4, or 100 micrograms CAM preparation per ml medium increased the cell number and growth rate of the endothelial cells in approximately like manner after an incubation period of 48 hours. Compared with CL-S3 these results demonstrate a 20 fold enrichment of the mitogenic activity in the CM-S4 fraction. Under suboptimal cultivation conditions (i.e. a low cell number at the seeding and a reduced nutritive quality) 100 micrograms CL-S3 per ml medium stimulated the cell proliferation up to 12 times at the end of a 6-days-cultivation-period. These results are discussed in connection with the use of these preparations in the angiogenesis research and with respect to the application of selected preparations in cell culture media in order to reduce the serum concentrations.